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Dr. Ben Graham, Senior Pastor Music
City Baptist Church & President of
Graham Family Films launches FaithBased Initiative across the US.
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Ben further states: “This is just the
start of the collaboration and
integration needed by all
organizations to work together to
assist people who are impacted by
this terrible drug epidemic.”
Therefore, Ben is calling for the FaithBased community to partner with him
in this effort to collaborate and bring
information and resources to families
through our churches.

The Faith-Based initiative app
provides information and resources
to fight the drug epidemic impacting
families across our country and
launches on August 1st, 2019 in
Tennessee and Utah.
Dr Ben Graham launches the FaithBased Initiative at his church in
Tennessee.

https://musiccitybc.uniteagainstaddiction.com

Pastor Chuck Beickel launches the
Faith-Based Initiative at his church in
Utah.

https://fbcutah.uniteagainstaddiction.com

Graham family brothers to lead the
movement in other states.
❖ Arkansas (75 counties)
❖ Texas (254 counties)
❖ Missouri (114 counties)

Ben has been working in Washington
DC with federal departments, talking
with State officials and working in his
local community to establish a means
to collaborate and integrate a solid
platform to communicate information
and resources to individuals and
families impacted by the drug
epidemic across our country.
Through his partnership with Jim
Surprenant and Richard Fox, who are
the founders of the Save a Life Project
Foundation and co-chairs for the
Addiction Policy Forum in Michigan,
they were able to develop the
platform for the Faith Based Initiative
App, COPE Initiative app, and the
Veterans app.
The information and resources from
nonprofits like the Addiction Policy
Forum, Shatterproof, and federal
agencies like Samhsa and the
Veterans Administration help provide
the important information and
resources available on the app. My
thanks go out to these organizations
for providing information and
resources about substance use
disorders.
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The church will be one of the focal
points in the community where
people can go to get help and find
resources to deal with problems such
as substance use disorder.
Federal, State and local governments
can collaborate with churches
through the app to provide funding
opportunities and other resources to
assist in counties throughout the
United States.

Our President, Donald Trump on May
3, 2018, established by executive
order the “White House Faith and
Opportunity Initiative”.

Official Launch
The Initiative states that: “The
executive branch wants faith-based
and community organizations, to the
fullest opportunity by law, to compete
on a level playing field for grants.
Contracts, programs and other
Federal funding opportunities.”
Therefore, as the leader of the FaithBased Initiative, I will collaborate with
all agencies to assist our churches in
receiving funding opportunities to
help families in need in all 3,007
counties across our great nation. We
must all work together to lift up each
other and help fight the plight that is
impacting our neighborhoods.
Ben has appointed 8 National
Directors. These 8 National Directors
will work with Dr Graham to set up all
50 State Director positions.
Executive Directors
Dr Ben Graham, Tennessee
Pastor Chuck Beickel, Utah
National Directors
Dennis Fountain, Washington State
Andrew Phipps, Indiania State
Paul Blair, Oklahoma State
Steve Brady, Tennessee State
Horace Sheffield, Michigan State
State Directors
David Gosnell, Oregon State
Darryl Smith, Wyoming State
Blaine Graham, Missouri State
Brad Wells, Washington DC
Bryan Graham, Arkansas State
Brandon Graham, Texas State
Jon Groves, Florida State
Brad Woodbury, Illinois State
Michelle Jaskulski, Wisconsin State
Regional Directors
Bob Holmes, Tennessee State
County Ambassadors
Frank Humber, Oregon State
Full list Directors and Ambassadors
will be posted on our website.
https://www.savealifeprojectfoundation.org

The below map of Michigan is an
example of how each state will be
broken down into counties.

Each State will appoint Regional
Directors who will assist in appointing
County Ambassadors to work in
communities to distribute the Faith
Based Initiative app. There can be
many churches in each county that
will have the designation of a County
Ambassador. As stated throughout
this newsletter, it will take the
collaboration of churches,
government organizations,
businesses, nonprofit organizations
and individuals working together to
help communities fight this drug
epidemic facing our country.

Shown above is the Faith Based Initiative
App for Pastor Ben Graham, the lead
pastor of the Music City Baptist
Church. As you can see, a picture of the
Music City Baptist Church and all his
contact information is placed on the front
of the app. Each church, who elects to
become part of the initiative will have
their name and contact information
placed on the front of the app.
The picture above on the right is the
menu tab of the app that has all the
information and resources from various
organizations. The menu has a helpline,
overdose reversal kit, School awareness,
Community awareness, corporate
awareness, video's, eBooks and much
more.
The picture below, shows how the app
can be used to send a notification on
events happening in your community and
even in other states.

Therefore, the need for pastors to
join the Faith Based Initiative is very
important to accomplish our goal of
distributing the app in each county
across the United States.
To order your Faith-Based Initiative
App, tap on this link: FB Tap the buy
now button. Once you have
purchased the app, fill in the
enrollment form and hit submit. We
will complete you personalized app in
approximately seven (7) days and
send it to your email. Questions:
mailto:info@savealifeprojectfoundation.org
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The free app will allow individuals to
follow the church and get alerts on their
phone for events. The church will further
receive the above Veterans app to
distribute in their community.

